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Howdy! 
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I, 	-I, 	.IE 

Texas Technological College 	I 
Has Lost Its Best Friend In i 

1 	The Death Of President Hors l 
I 

I  Hundreds 41( Kest Texas High 

se bee( Students Will Visit Tech 

I Friday and Saturday: Don.'t For-

I set To Make Tbem Welcome. 

4 

Did You Know? 

Dies Wednesday 

President Paul W. Horn, head of 
Tex.. Tech since Its beginning, who 
died at his camp. home Wednes-
day morning. The Tech president 
was 62 years old. 

Tatom Named 
President Of 

Textile Exhibit 
Adds Features 

Complete Line Of Rayon Goods 
Is Sent For Show; Full Mod-

, el Of Hosiery To Be On Dia-
. play During Period 

The textile department will have 

three outside exhibits temporally 
!loaned es added features to the 
!textile exhibit in the engineering 
I  show this year, The American Sem-
i berg Corp of New York City, has 

sent a cemplete. line of rayon fab-
ries, including rayon gloves, hosiery. 

and pent les. 
The Visco,e company, also of 

New 'York City. have an unusual 
exhibit illustrating the manufactur-
ing of Viscsse rayon. 

The Baker Molse Hosiery Mills 
of Dallas, makers of full fashion 
hosiery. have sent a full model of 
their hosiery' lines. They are man-
utast urei• of Silver Bow and 
Venetic Istmay. 

College Officials Last Night Stated No Classes Will Meet Today 
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The ,Matador band gave the first 
of a series of open-air concerts last 
night south of the administration 
building. 

The band, tinder the direction of 
Harry LeMaire, will give at least 
one concert of this kind once ever 
two weeks. 

The location of the concerts 1005 
been chosen south of the adminis-
tration building hi order for people 
to en,) iy the music without leaving 
their Automobiles The student bc.dy 

en. 

weeks. 
' Doughtie's face and hands were 
badly burned when the chemicals, 
potassium chlorate and sulphur, ex- 
ploded en his face during a chem- 
istry laboratory period. Both in- 
structor and assistant instructor 
were in the room at the time of the 
explosion. 

Holden Will Read Paper 
At Meeting 01 Society 

Dr. W. C. Holden will read a pa- 
per on "The Problem of Stealing on 
to Spur Ranch" at the ninth =- 
nu. meeting of the Plains Histori- 
cal society to be held at Sweetwi- 
ter next Saturday. The paper will 
deal with cattle rustling and steal - 

 ing In general among cowbOys and 
Pioneers of the early ranch days on 
the Ficaria 

Texas mourns the passing 
of President Paul W. Horn. 

A stricken city of Lub-
bock was last night griev-
ing the passing of Texas 
Technological college's first 
and only president. From 
all parts  of Texas came 
messages of sympathy from 
those who loved and re-
spected the late educator 
for his fine character and 
ornat lib. work_ - -- 
-• 	- 	- 	' 

From the chairman of the college 
Board of Regents to the humblest 
man in the street, words of appre-
cation of Doctor Hones full life 
came from every side. Every 

it seemed, felt that the 
college's lose was also his personal 
loss. Never before in Lubbock's 
history has the death of a citizen 
caused such unanimous and wide-
spread sorrow. 

Flags At Half-Mast 
On the college campus, as dames 

were dismissed. noshed groups  of 
students and faculty members gath-
ered to grieve. Downtown the word 
was on every tongue and flags at 
the college . and over the City Kau 
were drooping at half-mast. 

"Lubbock's foremost citizen has 
been called from our midst. I 
mourn his passing personally as 
well as officially". Mayor J. J. 
Clemente said this morning. "As I 
have often' said publicly, while he 
Was stAll with us. I regarded Doc-
Mr Horn as the ouystanding educa-
tor and college organizer in Texas 
and the Southwest. The world bus 
been bettered by his life and works. 
We are all saddened by his untime-
ly death.' 

Dean Praises Late President 
Dr. James M. Gordon, dean of 

the school of liberal arts at Texas 
Tech: -My first thought with ref-
ezence to Doctor Horn is that he j 
was a great friend. No faculty 
member ever went to him without 
having a most sympatliettc hear-
ing, whatever the problem was. He 
was likewise a great friend to Mu-
dents. It is given to few men to 
know students as did Doctor Ham. 
He has served in almost every teach-
ing capacity from the rural schools 
to a college presidency. He was a 
close observer of human nature. He 
had a great heart. He was a great 
churchman. Any college. denomina-
tional or state-supported, Ls fortu-
nate to have had at Its head a men 
so thoroughly grounded in Chris-
nein faith and principles as was I 
Paul W. Horn. He was a great 
Chrkellan, tolerant, forgiving, with 
a faith unshakable. We shall sore-
ly mine him". 

Dr. W. A. Jackson- -I had known 
Doctor Horn before coming to Tex-
. Tech. I have never come In con-
tact with a man who Was more in-
tensely interested in beets of some 
service to the people In general, to 
their lives, to the community and to 
the state. He was especially inter-
ested in his students. I have never 
tnet a man I consider fairer in his 
dealings. He was fair and square 
and niyorespect for him as a man 
erreoved with the passing of tim e. 

consider his 00:00 a very great 
to the State of Texas and a 
er loss. Ir possible, to Lubbock 

d 'acres 'recs." 
Dean A. H. Leldigh 

Dean A. H. Leldigh, or Tex. 
Tech-=Dr. Horn's passing we:. a 
very great, &lock to me. In all my 
experience. I can say, I have never 
worked with to finer gentleman. I 
have never worked with a man who 
was more intensely self-sacrificing 
In hla devotion to this intaitutIone 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of wo-
Men at Texas Tech—"It is difficult 
to state the high regard In which 
we all held Dr. Horn. I have known 
few men as fine to work with lie 
was of an understanding nature 
and always fair in his Judgment." 

College A WS 
Christova Sawyer Of Brown- 

Senior Engineers Have Prepared Numerous Exhibits And Are Of Lubbock
And Eleanor Simmons 

Lubbock Are Elected To 
Ready To Entertain 3,000 Visitors 	 ' Other Posts 

Melba Mao Tatom. junior home 

economics student of Lubbock, was 

named president of the A. W. S. at 

the annual election held Friday in 

the east rotunda of the administra- 

ticket.; for next year. The organize- nallsm congress at the meeting at 
ton has set as Vs goal 2,000 sales. Baylor cortege, Belton, Texas on 
The tickets will be $5 and will ad- April 8 and 8. At the same time, 
mit the owner to all the gooses Parker Taulman, associate editor of 
played at Tech next year. The Toreador, was elected president 

Representatives from the Chem- of the Sout hwestern Student's 
ber of Commerce are appearing be- Press club. 
fore the meeting of the Civic clubs 	The conference meet in 1953 will 
on the campus. emphasIzIng the de- be held at Texas Tech. Delegates 
sirablhty of owning a ticket. from the 12 member colleges and 

These representatives will also milversities of the association will 
visit the social clubs on the campus. discuss the method and practices of 

At a recent meeting of the "T" journalism from a technical view-
point. has been confined for the past two 

At the Belton meeting, Mr. Horne, 
vice president of the Congress for 
the past year, acted as chairman 
for the assembly The program 
opened with an address of welcome 
by Dean E. O. Townsend of Baylor 
college. The student body of the 
college thereupon put on a program 
to welcome the delegate. At this 
meeting. Mr. Ralph H. Turner. 
manager of the southwest division 
of the United Press association, of 
Kansas City, Missouri, gave a talk 
on the news-guthering side of the 
newspaper game and mentioned 
things that alert newspapers were 
doing during the present auk. 

Speeches Are Made 
Other speeches throughout the 

A new law izi Florida makes bar- convention were given by: Moulton 
hers professional men and places Cobb, editor and owner of the Mts-

. them on a level with doctors and 
laywers. 	 (Continued an Page SI 

In Appreciation 
Presilent Paul W. Horn is dead, but his work lives on! 
The beat friend any individual in Texas Technological college had has gone 

to his reward; the man who saw Texas Tech first open its doors in 1925 and become 
in seven years the state's third largest institution is gone; the most able educator 
of Texas, or perhaps of the United States, has finished his work; one of the most 
devout Christian workers of the nation is dead—but his work lives on. 

In the opinion of The Toreador, Dr. Horn's place will be exceedingly hard 
to fill. It will be an almost impossible task to find a man who can assume th 
duties that Dr. Horn assumed, to know the people he knew, to be as fair with his 
fellow man as was Dr. Horn, and to act at all times for the betterment of Texas 
Technological college as President Horn did. 

The Toreador feels that Dr. Horn himself was greatly responsible for the 
phenomenal growth of Texas Technological college. The Toreador is certain that 
the leadership of President Horn has made the college what it is today. 

Numerous Texans have been called the "Father of Texas Tech," but The Tor-
eador believes that on Dr. Horn fell the responsibility of being its actual creator, of 
visualizing the future of a great institution, and pointing its course in that direc-
tion. 

The Toreador, the faculty, the student body, Tech ex-es, the people of Lub-
bock and Texas citizens mourn the death of this great man and extend to the family 
their heartfelt sympathy. 

President Horn has finished his work, but his spirit lives on forever! 

Fourth Engineers' Show 
Will. Open _Here Friday 

Everything is in readiness for the fourth annual Fingmeers' show. which epees tomorrow. free to the 
public, at 2 o'clock. It closes at 10 o'clock and will be open aeons Saturday from 1 o'clock until 10 o'clock 
P. M s  states Sam Hopper, director general of the event. 

All the seven departments have completed work on the exhibits and the student engineers me ready 
to entertain and instruct 9,000 men and women againthis year. The show will be instructive as well as in-
formational and a two hours program is outlined, Sc cording to the show managers. A new system will he 
used this year in conducting the visitors through the buildings. Everyone will be able to sec and have a 
special explanation. A complete show Is to be given, with every machine in the buildings either on dis-
play or running. A six by eight E sign. will be placed over the entrance to the engineertrig building tomor-
row. and flood lights will be shown on It at night. It will be visible from Avenue Q. An added attraction 
this year is a picture show entitled. "Health, Happiness, and Hogs," contributed through the courtesy of 
the Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber company. 

No Souvenirs 
Lack of finances has hindered the 

managers considerably. and several 
expensive exhibits of the preceding 
years will be alspensed. No souve-
nirs will be given away this year. 

Visitors will nlrst see the civil en-
gineers' divieion. featuring a minia-
ture model of the Hoover dam. A 
testing machine and a model of the 
clover leaf plan of grade eeparatton 
of highways will be exhibited. 

The architects are next with dis-
plays of drawings, water colors, and 
char coal prints. Fairchild has 
painted one side of the studios 

be at Are Sponsored especially for the :how. 

The drawing classes will  
work in the drawing rooms and 
blue prints will be made. 	 By Tech C Of C Sparks Jump Seven Feet 

The "testa coil;' feature of the 
electrical department, will be seen 
next. A roomful of lIghtning wUl be G

oa l I s Set  Produced, accompanied with the SABI S a ror 2,000 As Every Taulman Elected President Of 
thunder, but it will be absolutely 	Tech Student Being Given 	Student Press Club; Talks 
harmless. Sparks will jump seven 
feet through the use of a high ire - 	 Chance To Buy 1933 Ath- 	Are Made By Publishers And 
quency transformer. generating a 	letic Ticket 	 Other Journalists 
million volts. The E. p..s will dis- 
play all types of transraimlon equip-
ment. Some other items are: hand 
generator, mercury-arc rectiller, os- 
ciliograph, (see frequency of voice) crease the sales of student athletic president of the Southwest, Jour-
m 1 Mature telephone communica- 
tion brae, a prone brake for testing 
torgue and efficiency of motors, a 
deriameter, used for testing charac-
teristics of all A. C. and D. C. mo-
tors, besides dozens of tricks, and 
stunts. 

The mechanical engineers plan to 
demonstrate all the machines, in-
cluding the milling, shaper, all 
lathes. and wood lathes. The process 

'Continued on Page 4. 

Charcoal Class 
	club, every member present bought 

a ticket for next year. Forty-three 
out of 47 members of the Aggle club 

Will Be Formed bought tickets. 
Beall Hill, president of the -T. 

club, said. "I am highly in favor of 
this campaign. It will put the price A second extension class in char- 

. Coal and figure drawing well be or- of a ticket in easy reach of every- 
the attendance at the games next ganized Tuesday. April 19, accord- 

, mg to Prof. F. A. Kleinschmidt. A Year. The game with ES he it. will 
course In water Colors is being add-  be played here along with those 
ed to last term's work to satisfy the with Notre Dame and Baylor. These 
demands of the town people. three games alone will cost 8850. 

The theory of color and cicerones then then: are the many other 
in the tranelation of color and still games that will be played here. AU 
life are to be ;tressed in the class. of these may be had for the price 
During the latter part of May and of ore Student athletic ticket. I 
through June outdoor sketching will hope there a -ill be a hundred per 
be done. cent sale." 

All faculty members and Lubbock 
citizens may enroll by seeing either 
Prof lelsinschmidt or the extension 
ess • te -  • S.' dents may do so 

I 	• 	 their dean. 

Texas Tech President Dies Suddenly On 
Wednesday Morning At 9 O'Clock At His 

Campus Home; Was Tech Head Since 1924 
Student Body Mourns Death Of College President Who Was Always Friend Of Individual 

Students, Came Here From Southwestern And Has Seen College Open In 
1925 And Become Large Institution 

Dr. Paul Whitfield Horn, president of Texas Technological college since its open-
ing, died at his campus home yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. His death wan due to 
heart trouble, brought about by a weakened condition caused by a month's illness. 

On January 18, President Horn underwent an operation at a local hospital for 
appendicitis. After recovering from this illness he again assumed his duties at his of-
fice, but remained there only a few weeks before he suffered from an attack of kid-
ney trouble. He first suffered this kidney attack while attending a Board of Regent. 
meeting in Dallas. He returned to Lubbock and entered the Lubbock sanitarium on 
March 10. 

Treated Daily 	 • 
Dr. Horn was treated daily by hospital attendants and Monday was released 

and returned to his campus home. Wednesday morning he seemed as well as usun I 
and after taking his morning bath, complained of feeling weak. A physician war 
summoned, but the Tech president died at 9 o'clock, within five minutes of his heart 
attack. He was 62 years of age. 

Dr. Horn had been resting exceptionally well this week and planned to attend 
a Rotary luncheon at noon yesterday. He had planned to return to his college office 
in a few days. During Dr. Horn's illness he had kept cep most of his official dutie, 
dictating business correspondence from his bedside. He had kept in touch with all 

I the college's official business at all times. 
Funeral arrangements are being taken care of by Rix Funeral home. 

Gets Degrees From Central 
Dr. Horn was -corn in Boonville, Mo., and received his M. A. and Lid., degree.. 

from Central college, located in that state. He also has Lid., degrees from Baylor 
university and Southwestern university. Besides having been superintendent of school• 
at Sherman and Houston, and head of the American schools in the city of Mexico, 
Dr. Horn has been president of Pryor institute at Jasper, Tennessee, president of 
Southwestern university, and since 1924 has been chief executive at Texas Techno-
logical college. 

President Horn was the writer of several educational text books, which are now 
in use in several colleges. As a Methodist leader in the South he contributed each 
month to several Methodist magazines. He was a member of the Democratic party. 

When Dr. Horn was named to the post of president of Texas Technological col-
lege in 1924 he was then president of Southwestern university at Georgetown. South-
western is a Methodist institution. 

Dr. Horn assumed his official duties of Texas- Tech in 1924, several months be-
fore the institution officially opened its doors on October 1, 1925. He has seen the 
college, the state's youngest institution, grow to the state's third largest educational 
institution with an enrollment of nearly 2,400 at one time. The only change in the ad-
ministration that was made under the regime of President Horn was made last 
January when Dean William J. Miller resigned Isis post as dean of the schoal of eh-
gine.ering. Professor Otto V. Adams of the civil engineering department was appoint-
ed acting dean. 

Telegrams Received 
Numerous telegrams and other messages were received yesterday ono were still 

coming in last night extending sympathy io Dr. Horn's family. These came from 
friends of the president from all parts of Texas and the United States. 

Students on the campus yesterday were deeply touched by the death of the 
president, who had always been known as the best friend any student had in the col-
lege. Dr. Horn was able each year to call most of the students by their names. 

Student leaders said yesterday that never had they known a time when the presi-
dent was not ready to listen to any pleas or suggestions that might come from indi-
viduals. He was in touch at all times with student leaders on the campus and always 
ready to aid them in their problems. 

Since coming to Lubbock Dr. Horn had conducted each Sunday morning a men's 
Bible class at the First Methodist church. About two hundred and fifty local men 
were members of the class. R was known a 3 Dr. Horn's Bible class and met each Sun-
day morning at 9,30 o'clock. 

Dr. Horn is survived by his widow and one daughter, Ruth. 

Wayland Girl's Chorus Sings At 
Services; West Texas State 
Teachers College Is Host To 
Next Meeting 

Dr. And Mrs. W. C. Holden 
Entertain Pi Gamma Mu Group 
De and Mrs ss C. lioldte 

. 	 . 
Caylorts place Saturday evening and raid their !Mends Thursday teen , 

 Sunday morning in the :en. - at their home The eurpese was  to 
vices of the Young Peoples' Rsvivat, consieer persons for membersrue to 
It being necessteet tel Dr. Carlo: to the social essence fraternity. A.bout 
go to Alabama flenstiav evenieg on 
account of the death of his mother. ' 

 Other out-of-town speakers were 
Andy Allen, Dallas, and Dean Huff, 
of Wayland, Plainview. The Way 
land college Girls' chorus who 
came for the conference remained 
through Sunday singing it ths 
Doweeoen Bible class, and at the 

0 

Texas Mourns 
Death Of Dr. 
Paul W. Horn 

Tributes Pour In From All 
Parts Of Texas As News Of 
The Death Of Tech's Presi-
dent Is Heard 

Comments Made 
Local Business Men As Well 

Deans And Professors In 
The College Are Shocked 
By Death Of Tech's Head 

Ticket Sales 

BULLETIN 

Funeral services for President Paul Whitfield 
Horn, who died yesterday morning, will be held at 5 
o'clock this afternoon on the lawn south of the admin-
istration building. 

Cecil Horne Is 
Named To Head 
Press Congress 

The Tech Chamber of Commerce Cecil Horne, head of the Tech 

is sponsoring a campaign to in- journalism department, was elected 

Made Numerous Speeches 
Dr. Horn was one of the most sought-after speakers in Texas. Each spring he de-

livered numerous commencement addresses to high school graduating classes over the 
state. He delivered several speeches each year to civic clubs of Lubbock and the 
South Plains. 

No classes were held yesterday after the news of the president's death reached 
the campus. 

of Tech as Welted to attend thtsr C 
concerts for the students are tee 	()lieges Are 
ones for which the concern are sir- 	 a., 

Johnnie Dough:le Is Recovering 	Represented 
Frees Laboratory Explosion 

The condition of Jolunee Dough-
tle, e x p I colon victim, Is much 
improved, according to attendants 
at the West Texas hospital where he 

Three colleges were fully repre-
sented at the Plains Baptist Student 
conference held at the First Ban- : 
test church Saturday, Aped S ate 
WUliain Hall Peesten, Southern'  
Baptist student scrirt ary. Nash- . 

Tennessee, was the prtnetnal 

Sunday morning service. West Tex-
j as State Tealice. college, Canyon. 
is to be he, ,.• conference next 

I Year. 

Reed And Coker Speak At 
Robinson Community Church 

Rule Reed and 	isunr (-Seer 
were rise speaker, at the lira it the 
programs presented at the Robert-
sou continuity' Methanst church 

host Sunday. Mks Reed spoke on 
the subject "Does e College Student 
Build Religion?" 

Mary Boyd led the singuig, and 
Marl, Price gave a plans solo. hi-
rangemeuta for the program were 
tied,  by Alice Beckett. in 

with the YMCA program rem-
mitt, 

25 were present. The qualifications 
for membership In PI Gamma Mu 
are a B aversge, tumor dianding. 
and a social science major.  

tion building. The other officers 
elected were: Christova Sawyer of 
Brownf leld vice-president, and 
Eleanor Simmons of Lubbock, secre-
tor .  y-treesurer. Cecile Home, Ruth 
Douglas, Melba Gilbert. and Lorene 
Childers were the other nominees. 

To Dismiss Plans 
No definite plans have been made 

for the ensuing year. Plans for the 
installation of the new members 
and the plans for the coming year 
will be discussed at the council 
meeting, of the A. W. S. which wiU 
be held next Thursday night. The 
A. W. S. council Is composed of one 
representative from each girls club 
on the campus. 

The retiring officers are Hazel 
Gruver, president: Ruth Sparks, 
Mee-president: and Ruth Thomp-
son, secretary-treasurer. 

Band Gives First 
Open-Air Concert 

, 



TIDE 
• • . 

1  ST WILL BRISBARTON 

comEnmE I hope I'll 11101 souse 
ki rope 

lit'. troubles-111 erase them-
And sometimes I think a little 

drink 
Would help me to efface them. 

• . • 

SPEAKING OF LIQUOR 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, late in 
life. become possessed of a desire to 
know what whisky tastes like. One 
day he went into a saloon to find 
out. The bartender immediately 
recognized the great man and. be-
fore Emerson could speak, said: 

"You would like a glass of water, 
Mr. Emerson?" 

"Yes," said Emerson, lacking the 
courage to correct .him. 

I have been betrayed 
By an inner treachery-

Would to God 
It were some other enemy! 

• Y • 

THE temptation to drown one's 
 troubles in drink. or seek 

through the alcoholic medium, 
heights of gaiety otherwise Mae-
cessable, comes to quite a few. Per-
hops not so much to this day of 
Nike paralysis and mislabeled etch-
ing fluid as formerly, but still 
enough that a man willing to go 
out of his way a bit can get very 
agreeably, or disagreeably-accord-
Mg to one's alcholie temperament 
-drunk. When life proves most 
baffling, when the struggle to exist 
has drugged sensibilities. when the 
intolerable pain of loneliness or 
bereavement to upon us, drink of-
fers escape. Temporary relief it is. 
to be sure, but in some states of 
emotional strain the mind can see 
no further than the moment. 

• • • 

"In 	general 	all 	experts 	In 
pharmacology. Physiology', PnY-
chology, nervous and mental 
diseases are agreed that chronic 
alcoholics arc the result of some 
inadequacy to face the problems of 
life, and in most eases have some 
defect of heredity." writes Dr. Mor-
ris Pashbeini in the Morning Ava-
lanche. 

"The defect M heredity does not 
indicate, as most novelists presume. 
some alcholie ancestry. but rather 
the occurrence in previous genera- 
tions of some mental weakness. He 
finds relief to a state of depres-
sion. Scientifically liquors have the 
ability to Induce a state of 
euphoria or a feeling of well be-
ing, which particularly in the aged 
Ia of great Importance. It 1s a way  
out of the prison house of reality. 

• • • 

British observer. Dr. D. Tel- 
lowlees, nouns out that certain 

cases of alcoholism represent an 
endeavor to relieve an unconscious 
mental tension. In a case of those 
who are periodic drunkards, that is 

Wen-  still selling the New 

Royal Portables and Shift Free-

dom Royal Standards. Call us 

Or a free trial of either. 

thaw who only occasionally indulge 
In excessive drinking but who are 
usually temperate or who may even 
abstain entirely from alcoholic 
liquors in the intervals. It is found 
that the outbreaks occur when some 
unconscious mental tension has ac-
cumulated until the breaking point. 
The discharge or the escape from 
reality occurs 111 a sudden debauch. 

• • ' 
In those eases In which the 

drinking is habitual, the mental 
problem is more constantly in the 
mind of the Individual, and he is 
frequently found to have nut a 
weak will or a bad character but 
an unsatisfactory emotional lit 

The physiologists who have been 
primarily concerned with the ef-
fects of alcohol on the human body 
began with the generally accepted 
view that alcohol is not a stimulant 
but a depressant of the nervous 
system. The lower centers of the 
nervous system are the first and the 
easiest to be depressed: hence, there 
seems to be a stimulation of the 
higher his. It is this stimu-
lation and th removal of the re-
pression winch gives rise to the 
feeling of exaltation, and which 
makes the alcoholic talkative, emo-
tional and casil/d1sturbed. 

('ANARYBIRD 
ri12100 twinkle of God, thou mol-
1 ten note 

In gorgeous feather drest. 
Whose throaty raptures dote 

On Beauty's brow and breast: 
I know what flute gate rapturous 

birth 
To music trilling voluptuously 

In thy sweet throat, what Piper's 
mirth 

In purer ether warbled thus me-
lodiously. 

How ,ain to plot captivity for 
thee- 

Soft down of animate gold-
When high on wings of melody 

Soars all that ebbs from mortal 

mold! 
Thou hart no longings in thee 

pent 
But music carved right gloriously 

Pours forth until the ache is spent 
And the heart's full tale Is told. 

I Well, that may,  be verse and it 
!may be something worse. Some 
ascribe to metrical trifling the she-

I tue of dissipating emotional ten-
sion--which makes it a natural as 
a substitute for alcohol. That is the 
one 	feature of bad verse. 
oNue  e 

m 	ur
Ver ridicule it. It might be keep- 

Mg some good man from drink. 
The above Is doubtless equivalent 
to a plan of liquor. 

Most human beh•gs require emo-
tional expression in one form or 
another-some. many forms. Crea-
tive living, creative thinking, crea-
tive work, creative play in har-
monious social relations, scholar-
ship and research, building, and 
the arts are the outlets for the 
feelings of men. Play a musical in-
strument sing, paint, dance. act. 
write, make speeches. untangle "a 
skein of thought"-in these we 
attune ourselves to the harmonies 
of being. 

Or, If you must be physical. like 
Mysterious Mike, make the most of 
your weakness for humid courtships 
and go into the family rearing 
business In a big way. Oh, delve an 
automobne like a maniac. That is 
very satisfying. There are ways and 
WRVS r111(1 0- sys. 

Tech Debate 
Team Returns, 

Miss Annah Jo Pendleton Takes 
Three Teams To Abilene 
Where The Pi Kappa Delta 
Question Is Discussed 

--- 
Three Tech debate trams and 

Miss Annah Jo ePodleton, coach 

returned last night from Abilene, 

where they met Simmons university 

A. C. C., and McMurray college 
teams In a series of debates the 
foist of this week. one boys and 
two Isms made the trip. 

The teams used the Pi Kappa 
Delta question: "Resolved, That 
Congress should enact legislation 
providing for the centralised con-
trol of industry." Although it was 
a question of government owner-
ship, its constitutionality was 
waived. 

The following made the trip: 
Garland Smith, 0. 0. Williama, 
Carroll Thompson Mnauel DeBusk, 
Mattis Sue Howell, and Marjorie 

WEEK'S CALENDAR 

Thursday 
Aggie etas, 7:30. 
Lou Chaparrltas, room 207, 7 

o'clock. 
Centaur. 2320 19th Street, 7:30. 
D. P. D., room 221. 7.30. 
College club, 7:30. 
Girls' glee club, room 310 4 o'clock 
Rifle club, room 220, 7'30. 

Friday 
Slag Bridge club dance, 9-12 

o'clock. 
Saturday 

Matador club dance, 9-12 o'clock. 
Monday 

Chamber of Commerce, room 230, 
7:30. 

Men's Glee club. room 310, 4 
o'clock. 

Y. M. C. A. room 302, 7:45. 
Camp Fire Girls course, 4 o'clock, 

room 214. 
Tuesday 

W. A. A., room 307. 7'30 
Sans Sone'. room 207, 7 o'clock. 
Sock and Buskin, room 202, 7 

o'clock. 
Freshman Y council, room 310, 7 

o'clock. 
Girls Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
Lamb County club, room 219, 7 

o'clock. 
las Vivarachas, room 209. 7 

o'clock. 
Wednesday 

H. E.Club Style show. 
Pre-Law club, room 302, 7:30. 
Choral club. room 310, 7:30. 
Silver Key, 7:30. 
Wranglers, 2921 13th street, 7.30 
Geology society, room C. D., 7.30 
No Shan, room 214. 7.30. 
Camp Fire Girls. room 214 4 

o'clock. 
De Que, 2301 1401. 7'30. 

To provide more Jobs the Na-
1 tional Parks Board of Canada is 
constructing a 105 mile Ingh•a ■ 
from Lake Louise to Jasper m the 

I Canadian Rockies. 

Ask the nearest 
Chest 	d smoker 

Mysterious 
Mike Moses 
Around 

Embarrassing Moments 

• n 

MR BERNIt^ 
• 

Eq./04' Pa.../15ANTLV AGLOW 
MTh Kts 000o diaN 	-i,,oni,vc 

? 
7 A 

LOOSE- 1301FiRE-L COMPUV 51:E OrR. 
" ME MISFORTUNE. OPIIAN/NG HAD 1115 
RAIAIL'Arr-  STOL EN , 1715GOVMs A 

DIRER 0/LtattitA 

self e.ected proxy of the South-
western Journalism congress. But 
bereft a little tlp--He dldbti have 
nu opponent. 

Election time is her and MIKE 
advies all candidates wanting his 
support to fetch Min some cigars 
quirk.  

Yours till WILL BRISBARTON 
has a tail like the monkey he Is. 

MIKE. 

108 Seniors Seek 
Degrees At TCU 

PORT WORTH, April 13. - The 

names of 108 seniors appear on the 

unofficial list of candidates for gra-
duation in June from Texas Chris-

thin tmiversity. More than half of 

these wW receive the A. B. degree, 

85 being candidates ha this field. 
Twenty-one will graduate with the 
degree of bachelor of business ad-
ministration. eight with bachelor of 
science, seven with bachelor of mu-
sic and seven with bachelor of edu-
cation. 

Dollar a pound gold ore has been 
reported found near Baguio, in the 
Philippines which last year ranked 
10th m the list of gold producing 
countries 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Surgical Chiropodist 
403 Myrick Bldg, 

PHONE 840 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Can 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have private din- 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange.  

ments 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

MIKE wits out on the Susie 'I' 
tench tuther day when he aaw 
LONNIE Langston walk into the 

D'ota7-.1%;Warelle;ddiit  dl the 	thing 
as did ALLISON SELF. MIKE was 
shore glad DEEP GORDON didn't 
'come out to the beach. 

I MIKE was told by his soul, 
:MOSES. that CALVIN HAZEL-
IIVOOD shore got over big with 
the gals at. Baylor college last week 
end at the Journalism meeting.  
PRACTICE HOUSE BROWN got 
over big too Now ain't that a shame: 
'that he would leave GINIA hfUR-
RAY at home and go 'off and find 

B° ''''Jnamee'ruestogm'iesd.  as I am," as B. 
E. SNYDER. would say, I can't 
nano of enough words to call this 
here getter WILL BRISBARTON. 
In ease you don't know him. he 
his to write a column fee this pa-
per every week. but MIKE thinks 
that as a column writer, WILL 
13RISBARTON would make a good 
mule buyer. Tuther day MIKE said 
WILL was a snake In the grass, 
and that was putting it mild. Then 
WILL he comes back at MIKE and 
kits him told. But alright here and 
then MIKE would like to challenge 
WILL to trade columns with him 
ter the week. That is, WILL will 

, write this colnin Evening Tide. or 
Time and Tide er whatever it 15 
'ler one week and WILL can write 
Mike's column. I'll bet a horse, 
WILL Is a coward to write souse he 
thinks be Is so dery high cotton. 

F R I Z S OUTHWORTH was 
shore hating u good time at the 
senior lemonade Saturday' note. 

MARY MeMURRY abet never 
bound out what check and double 
check meant. She don't even no 
what the score Is. 

MIKE believes that Is a few 
years they will be offering a coarse 
In teaching secretaries how to be 
bard boiled. Course there are plen-
ty of instructors right here in the 

'Kollege 
This hear MURPHY feller In the 

agate school can shore call pigs. 
MIKE heerd him the other night 
and went to him. 

MIKE wants you all to go to the 
engineer's show this week end for 
It'll shore be shocking .  

PARKER TAULMAN got him 

MARK HALSEY 

JUMBO 9 . 

MALTED 
MILK 

Dr. R. B. Hutchinson 
Dentist 

Suite 403-4-5 Myrick Bldg. 

Lubbock. Texas 
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THE TOREADOR 	TIME •P  
OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OE THE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 	AND 
Lubbock, Texas 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

	 -Businem Manager 

STAFF 

Parker Taukeen 	  Associate Editor i 

isle Holmes  	 'ports Editor 

I. M. Jaekson 	 News Editor 

nonlife Thomas 	  Assistant News Editor 

calvIn Hazelwood 	  Assistant News Editor' 

Lloyd Clover . 	  .iasistant News Editor 

Kathleen Jennings 	  Woman's Editor 

Unimak. Douglas 	  Woman's Editor 

Elinor Aycock 	  Society Editor 

Lorene (Video. 	 amistant Society Editor 

iteporters'aud other assistant,: Walter Pendleton, Ruth .alesander, Har-
per Pereau. David Pinkston. Marguerite Williams. Donald Peden, Opal 
Louise Creighton. Carrot boom.. darwin Reeler. Rueben smith. Billy 
Slush Gus V1 Itr. Ed Joseph. Starts Roberts. Roberta M.riek Opal 

MacMahon. Faye Pluenpas, 

Campus news covered by students In the department of Journalism 

Entered as second-class matter. October 31. 1923 at the postoffice at 
Lubbock. Texas. under the act of March 3, 1879. 

Adiertising rates: 30e per colmon inch by coutraet 
35e per column inch by insertion 

Subscription covered by etudent Activity Fey. By subscription 31.50 
nee school etas 

A TREAT FOR EVERYBODY 

A treat for everybody who has any interest in them , 
 at all is in store for those attending the engineering show 

tomorrov,  and Saturday. A more educational two-day ate  
traction is seldom found. 

Each spring senior engineers prepare exhibits for 
the various engineering departments. Thousands of per-
tons for the past several years have visited the show, get-
ting first hand information on how things are clone in 
Tech 's engineering school. 1%. ith the new facts seniors 
putting on the show gain, this makes the annual engineer-
ing show a very worth while event. 

Tech students should attend the show this week. Two 
hours spent in the engineering buildings tomorrow or Sat-
urday will give you more information than you can gain 
in a hundred pouring over a book. 
	TT 	 

ONE ANNUAL ELECTION DAY 

Now that the Tninds of Tech students are turning to 
Spring elections, The Toreador would like to make the 
following suggestion, which is believed would better poli-
tics on the Tech campus. 

As it is now, there are not ten students on the campus 
who know when the election for editors, business mana- 
gers, officers to the students council and yell leaders will 
take place. The student constitution calls for no certain 
date, leaving it to be fixed by council members. Hereto-
fore the editors and business managers of the two publica-
tions. La Ventana, and The Toreador, have been chosen in 
a two-day election, while the other officers have been se- 1  
1 - ct ,c1 at a general convocation on a different date .  

The change we suggest is briefly this: Let the first 
Tuesday of May of each school year be general election 
day at Texas Tech. On the night preceeding election day. 
hold a goneral political rally at the gym where each candi-
date would have an opportunity to present his platform. 
The Toreador would like to see all officers chosen by se-
cret ballot, but we are suggesting no changes here, and 
suggest that a convocation be held at 11 o'clock on election 
day at the gym where such officers as student presidents. 
vice president, secretary, athletic council representative 
and head yell leader be chosen. 

The Toreador believes that if this plan was carried 
out there would be more interest in politics on the campus, 
which in turn would insure students of better officials. 
	TT 	 

THE LEAGUE MEET 

FREE SERVICE 

We will put a new ribbon on 

tour typewriter and dust and on 

It for the price of ribbon only 

75c or $1.00 
GUARANTEED REPAIR 

SERVICE 

Typewriter Sales 
Co. 

'Neat Door to Western Union' 

1008 13th 	 Phone 78 

3  1005 Broadway 	 Phone 601 

THAT WILL BE TALKED ABOUT FOR MONTHS 

Original 
Radio 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, at your THE 1240.11  DRUG STORE 

April 14-15.16  

Chesterfield Radio Provos, 

	

,40 	 TJE I 	 V., S.T. 

	

e0SWELi. 	AtEr 	RON 

	

SISTERS 	Gtr 	ETTING 
1030 0.. ! it 10,30p,  t! ,  

Z4111(1471 011C14E3TrA 	o ■ gio tom S,, ,doy 
NZ14•N 51051030,, 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 

Marshall C. Formby 
roni Abraham 

Editor in chic? 

From eighteen counties in West Texas will come high 
school students tomorrow and Saturday for the annual In-
terscholastic League meet. A great majority of these stu-
dents are seniors and will be enrolling in some college 
next year. 

It therefore behooves every Tech student to do his bit 
this week-end in entertaining the students and making the 
league meet successful. Good impressions now on these 
high school students may mean a lot a little later. 
	TT 	 

It is worth while going through college if only to 
know what is not there.-Lincoln Steffens. 
	TT 	 

Any one who thinks science is trying to make human 
life easier or more pleasant is utterly mistaken.-Albert 
Einstein. 
	TT 	 

Experience keeps a dear school, but fools will learn in 
no other.-Benjamin Franklin. 

	TT 	 
An acre in Middlesex is better than a principality in i 

Utopia.-Macauiey. 

CITY DRUG STORE 

days of Bargains 

One Cent 

SALE 

tell you - 
they're miller, 

Mey taste letter 

u7) 1 552, Leaser a Hems Tomcce Co. 
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Scene Of Meet 
FrIdav and Saturday. April 15 and 

16. the Tech athletic field will be 
the scene of the Interscholastic 
Track and Field meet. 

Teams representing the foUol•mig 
counties will be here. Andrews. Bai- 
ley, Borden. Cochran, Crosby, Daw- 
son, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, Garza, 
Hale, Hockley Lamb, Lubbock. 
Lynn. Martin. Terry, and Yoakum. 

well Morgan Ill be in charge 
of distriet meet in so far as the 
track and field events are concern- 
ed 

Plans Going 
Forward For 

Tech School 
Pamphlets Have Been Sent To 

Coaches Throughout The 
Country Inviting Coaches 
To Summer Coaching Event 

Plans have gone forward as out- 
lined by Head attach Pete Caw- 
thou for Tech's secoud annual 
coaching school to be held here 
July 11-22. 

Pamphlets have been sent to 
roaches over the entire United 
States, and many favorable replys 
have been received complimenting 
Tech's coaches on securing such an 
outstanding array of coaches to in- 
struct the school . 

The coaches who Will instruct here 
are: Warn,. Meagher. Thornhill, 
Anderson, Schwartz. Allen and Lit- 
tlefield. 

Anderson and Schwartz will give 
Instructions about the Notre Dame 
system mPlait- Anderson Mole 
Rockne's place and made a good 
showing his first year in competi-
tion. Ina fiat year with Notre 
Dame he won six games, tied North.. 
western, and lost to the Army, Mar- 
clip Schwartz was an unanimous 
selection for quarterback on every 

 team 
Dr. Forrest Allen. Kansas uni- 

versity, L3 the leading basketball 
coach in the United States today. 
While playing with Kansas City 
Athletic club. Allen was twice Chos- 
en an-Amertean guard. Since that 
time he bas coached at Baker wil- 
vmulty, Haskell institute, Missouri 
State Teachers college, and he is 
now coaching at Kansas university. 
For the past eleven years he has 
been coaching with Kansasuniver- 
sity and has woo several champion' 
ships. 

Has WOO SiS Titles 
Coach Littlefield is completing his 

twelfth year as coach of Texas uni-
versity track teams. He has won 
six championships in the Southwest 
conference. Ills teams have Cron na- 
tional

. 
 championships in the four- 

mll flays at Drake, the medley 
relays at Kansas university, and the 
'mile-relay and 440 football relay 
at the Drake Relays. Littlefield will 
give the fundamental, and demon- 
stratione pretaining to track. 

Jack Meagher, bead coach at Rice 
institute will devote his time to 
blocking, by demonstrating all 
blocks and other detailsNthat 
phase of football. Meagher played 
end for Notre Dame, and was se- 
lected on Walter Camp's All-Amer-
ican team. During the three years 
he has been at Rice he has beaten 
Texas university two out of three 
years. 

Warner 1,401 Demonstrate 
Pop Warner, originator of the fa- 

mous double wing hack formation. 
has been selected to demonstrate 
his famous system. It is without 
doubt. as popular, if not the most 
popular offense, in football today . 
His system works because It has de-
ceptive spinners, double spinners,
reverse, and power all perfected 
where it can be used as as to be 
the most effective. Warner recently 
signed a the-year contract to coach 
at Leland Stanford. He will advance 
his new double wing back forrailtiOn, 
with two men doing, the spinner in 

BRIMMED STRAWS 
For All Occasions 

The brim straws arc 
ideal hats for the 

college girl. Rough 
and smoother straw s 
in white, pink, blue, 
green, eggshell and 
beige. The variety of 

di/ 	brims and the big as- 
sortment of colors 

) 	 to select a becoming 
make it easy for yo'i 

at. 

$4.85 And $5.85 

Jachturil 

Jurt received — new shipment of 

Wright & Ditson Tennis Balls, Ten-

nis Rackets and 

Golf Balls 

Tennis Balls 

r) 
The Hilton 

"ALWAYS THE BEST THE 
B5ST tEL WAYS' 

Welcomes 
Engineering Show 

Visitors And 

nterscholastw League Contestants 

To Tech And Lubbock 

Be A Good Sport 
. . - but be it smart one. "Luck is with the 

heaviest battalion" said a famous general. Luck 

is with the sportsmen who is best equipped, say we. 

We Invite You To Be Our Guests During 

Your Stay In Lubbock 

THE HILTON HOTEL 
, 

After Visiting the 

Engineering Show 
Have a Lunch 

At 

The Loa Cabin 
1301 College Avenue 

Have Your 
Pictures 

for 
Mother's Day 

Made at 
Brown's Studio 
Official College Photographer 

Ir. a nItTILIIS; of the St 
dent councit. it was decided that  tl 
election of the pre,dent. vlee-pe 
Went. secretary-t•essurec at  ll 
strident body, and student rep 
sentotive to The athletic unman vet 
he elected on the fire: Wednesday 
May. The effieers of the etude 
publications slit be elected ue 
second Mends:: ate TetesdaY 
May. 

James G. Holcomb Leaves T I  
Week To Begin Ballinger We 

James C.. Holcomb. lilt Leath,: 
of the 06210 311,01 WhO he 
in h 	n` tit • milk room c ergo 

 f/Ddifet•• 

left  "411"1",e'e:

f 

 week to take cha rs ,  
creamery at Hettinger. HIS V.. 

the ciciry hnri , 	• 

Millis"riiir 

C._ Ps 

Unbrick 

The Summary Of 

!1'.7!"_7; 

cir 1-hop 

We.c. 

63'J 

iLameth won fourth in the 50-Niod ' hi  ''':':" 
dash• the teamed with loare, 
Lowrimure and Hamilton to I:t 1  
PI a I nvIew's born of %Vitro, J. 	• 
Smith, Stederd end Isabelle for 	 l  '' 
fine plea: In the mile relay. 1 T li • le (..,  

Coach WeldonChapman:6 Lab- sbcs ,'. . sk  ::.:. :..7: 
bock Westerners copped one first 
place and took third place in the 

i 

Inches. 	

, 1 

t. '.. 	' 
shuttle relay, with the help of yes- S 	'7  .'' llIrl 
ter Ritchie who won the high lump tuden l,  
event with a leap of 5 feet. 11 	Date S. 	I -  ,,r Ma 

err 

SPECIALS 
Shorts and Shirts 	 25c 
Sleeveless Vests 	 $1.2E 
Dress Oxfords 	 $2.95 

; I (1 1.  

)- rr?cli's 

LADIES' RIDING CLOTHES 

Breeches V. & S. _ 	$4.25 & $4.50 
Vests to Match 	 $3.85 
Zip-O-Mesh Shirts 	 
Hats 	 $125  

MALLORY'S 
MAIN AT J 	 PHONE 722 
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WELCOME VISITORS 
TO 

Tech's Fourth Annual 
ENGINEERING SHOW 

TO 

The District Interscholastic 
League Meet 

During Your Stay In Lubbock, Make Oar Store Your 

Headquarters . . See Us For Quality 

Merchandise At Lower Prices 

Depentable Seemliest:Ilse a.* Everythey for tTrraxele 

HODGES BROS. 
HIGH IN QUALITY — LOW IN PRICE/ 
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McClinton Leads His Snyder 	
kit 

Track Team To Victory Here 
Saturday In Second Relays 

Under The 
Double 

"T" 
BY LYLE HOLMES 

Toreador Sports Editor 
Although our- coaches could not 

prevent weather conditions on the 
dot of the Tern relays, every event 
missed off an It should have, and 
sue 20 the timeliness with which 
•be meet Was carried off. There was 
not a lag anywhere and the specta-
ton who braved the worst sand-
atom of the year were not kept 
waiting and woodenly what would 
ore next 

Some representative teams of 
the country were here and every 
one which had previously been 
doped to win showed up aecord-
Mg to expectation.. The Maud, 
Oklahoma team, after winning 
the Earl Teeth Inv:tether meet 
at Commerce Oil Friday. brought 
four Cl their members here and 
succeeded In winning third 

' place honors. Sinokey Brothers 
mow 8W, yard elate Melt-school 
Coy champion ran his specialty 
in one of the relsea and thrilled 
a reeved of 000 by his remark-
able running. 

M.:Cern-On- WO 873;t' one-man 
team, who personally tieheensed for 
tourteee and one-hall points of his 
team., l4. wits the sensation of the 
day. Dou'uless had McClinton been 
altscilt rim the Meet quite a few 
Oe tl.c,  Outten would have decid-
ed To r, mate at home out of the 
credstorm ' 

Our a ibletic department at 
Teel, doubtlessly received a 
great deal of benefit by having 
the relays here. The relays were 
the only ones in Texas to be 
bred this year of much Import-
ance. The athletes who came 
here will not ee favored by be-
ing able to visit other schools 
and will return home with a 
picture of Tech's broad campus 
and beautiful buildings and 
with a desire to enter here next 
year or whenever they grade- 

_ ate. 
• 

The Matador tennis team will 
Play the Badgers in Amarillo Ap-
ril 23. The members who have been 
showing up good In practice and 
who will probably make the trip 
are Roberts, Whitesides, Rushing, 
and Bicklee. The men will pay 
their own expenses to Amarillo, and 
then the Badgers will come here 
bearing their own expenses. C. 1. 

. Duni vain, a member of coach 
Rumph's squad eyes formerly a 
freslunan tennis squad here. 

In as much as the Matador 
tennis team has not bad mach 
time to practice and dace the 
courts have been out of shape, 
Coach Corry is doubtful of a 
favorable outcome for Tech. 

DI course the ode °nee door is 
:hat Tech will have n walk away 
with the spring football game in 
Canyon and that they should not 
have en exceedtugly hard time In 
El Paso, but is an exceedingly safe 
bet that Burton will do everything 
in his power toe, get rime toe the 
trouncing eau his 'Reza here in 
tee fall. It should also be a rough 
come too, since Sad Sam griped 
around for a month followteg the 
Tech-Canyon gams, saying that 
Tech played too rough. 

Saxon's Miners are always a 
good team ana are litible to beat 
the very best in the elate. Year 
before last Texas barely beat 
Them Last sear when Tech had 
the best team they have had in 
years, the Matadors met defeat 
at their hands. Coach Caelhon 
bas something to worry about 
here. 

Coach Morgan asks that students 
cooperate with him at the district 
meet Friday and Saturday. Tech 
athletic field will asaln he the scene 
of an intense track. [libel and visi-
(oes must be taken cars cd. 

GLASSES LOST 
LOST: BETWEEN 2310 9th street 

and Tech Barber shop pair of shell 
rim gissses. Finder please return to 
barber shop. Joe B. Taylor. 

Miss Sally V. Jordan spent the 
week-end with friends in Peters-
b•,rg. 

Spring football has been progres - 
ing rapidly and in a few more 
weeks mill mind up. The much talk- 
ed-of game with Texas Mines will 
be played either April 23 or 25 in 
El Paso. The :quad still probably 
leave a day or two to advance and 
return the dee followleg the gall... 

Following the game in El Peso a 
genre will be played in Canyon wish
the Buffs. This game is being ar- 
ranged following the reply front Sell 
Roes that they would be unable to 
compete with Tech In u spring 
game. Coach Burton will probably 
game. Coach Burton will probably 
:cud his most capable team against 
the Matadors in hope of getting re- 
venge for the trouncing handed his 
team in the fall. 

 Pleased 
Coach Pere Cawthon is very much 
 pleased with the spirit and progress 

shown in practice by those working 
out. About sixty men have been re- 
porting every day, in spite of the 
fact that prevailing weather con- 
ditions have been disagreeable. 
Most of the area who have been 
reporting are lettermen from the 
Varsity and freshman teams along 
with a few from the intramural 
lineups. 

Aided by the fact that only a few 
players will be lost by graduation 
and ineligibility, Cawthon has un- 
covered many more prospects. John-
qvBeauchamp, a varsity reserve the 
past season and also an intramural 
star, has been showing up remark- 
ably well and has been alternating 
in the quarterback and half back 
Positions with Doc Moffett on the 
first string. Beauchamp. oithough 
rather light, has speed and has 
been skipping about in great style 
and promises to be a good rosining 
mate for Speed Moffett next year. 
Nichols, the fullback ace of last sea- 
son has been showing up as fine 
Material. He can punt and block 
with the best of them and is no 
mean ball carrier. McKeever is a 
transfer back who has been showing 
good improvement. 

Line Material Good 
In the line Coach Cawtbon has a 

wealth of material as In the back- 
field. Prather, Hitchcock. Price and 
the Gilmore brothers have all been 
going good at the end positions. At 
tackle more than one candidate has 
'warranted attention. Baker, Wilson, 
Owens, McWilliams. Burton and 
several others, at a wealth of 
material that is not hard to recog- 
ate the value of. In the guard po- 
rations, Capt. Ross Ayers, Greer, 
Harris, and Turner together with 
numerous fish players are fighting 
it out The center position has more 
candidates than is usually found 
competingfor that certain place. 
Tribble. Fortner, Barton, and Craw- 
ford arc found each afternoon 
working under the direction of 
Smith and Cawthon in an effort to 
learn the art of passing the ball 
back and other complications that 
are necessary to be a good center. 

Coach Cawthon plans to continue 
rather light practices giving more 
attentson to new plays. 

the place of one. Tiny Thornhill. 
will help Pop Wamer with pus une 
instructions. Thornhill hoe hero 
with Warner since the Warner re- 
gime on the West coast. 

Lest ',ear Tech had the largest 
coaching school in the United Sta's 
es. 

Ni•aes Vora ',awe and Clara Al 
non spent the week-end at their 
home in ',vitiation, New Mexico 

A GOOD 

Shine 
5c 

AT THE 

MAXEY YELLOWJACKET 
SHINE PARLOR 
Ion-A, BROADWAY 

WELCOME 

VISITORS 
TO 

Texas Tech's 
4th Annual 

Engineering 

Show 
After the Show

Stop At 

Martin's Drug 
1311College Avenue 

Student Employment 
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Stalling Will 
Be Eliminated 

Committee Of Coaches Adopts 
Rule To Speed Up Game; To 
Be Impossible To Delay The 
Game; Blocking Curbed 

NEW YORK, April 13 — A new 
"center line" rule to eliminate 
stalling" was adopted at the meet-

lea here recently of the Inlet baeket-
bau committee. 

The commerce, in 0 general ef-
fort to speed up the action of the 
game. also voted to curb the so-
called "blocking pivot.' cleared up 
the definition of blocking in general 

•M. terming it anything in which 
personal contact' occurs and defin-

itely 'ruled that - face guarding" 131 

"trhi',I.  new "center lines rule, rec-
. otemended unanimously In the na-
tional basketball coaches' assorts-

, lion, virtually legislates action into 
the game. 

Under it. members of the commit-
, tee said, games will be impossible 
' lit which the defensive team dua- 
l tees under its basket while the op- 
!, ponents (needle with the ball at 
the othee end of the court. 

In an t !fort to speed up the game, 
the committee adopted the mem-

' rnendation of the coaches' requiring 
the offensive team to advance the 
ball poet the center of the court 
within 10 seconds after obtaining 
possession of the ball 

lhe committee also adopted a 
the- providing that player standing 
ns the foul line or free throw circle 

lh ht, bock to the basket must 
pa, tilt ball within three seconds. 

'I he conindttee made no change 
In rile roles covering the shooting 
of feels. feeling the two new rules 
adopted would speed up the game 
to such an extent the time called for • 
from throws would not he noted. 

HOLD TWO MEETLNGS 
The Double Key, honorary home 

econeinlee society. held two business 
meetings on Moeda,' and Wednes- 

•day of Usti week. Plans for the 
awarding of the loving cup to the I 
home economics sophomore ranking 
highest in scholarship and leader-
ship are being completed. 

With The Exception Of Two, 
All 1931 Records Were Left 
To Stand Due To Sandstorm 
Which Held Runners Back 

, 
In a blinding sandstorm. McClin-

ton of Snyder led his team to a vic-
tory Saturday In the annual 'Texas 
Tech relays. mecnnton was person-
ally responsible for 14 1.2 of the 25 
Points made by the Tigers. who nos-
ed out the Amarillo high Wheel 
Bandies by three points to win the 
Avalanche Journal's trophy for high 
point honors. 

The disagreeable weather condi-
tions kept an expected field of 50 
from competing, and reduced It to 
37. Fifteen of the 31 placed In One 
or more of the 10 events. 

All records made in previous yearn 
were left to stand herniae of the 
athletes' inability to compete with 
the prevailing wind conditions, ex-
cept two. A new record was set for 
the shuttle relay by Snyder because 
the event was omitted from last 
year'a program, and McClinton of 
Snyder ran the hundred-Yard dash 
In 9.6 becomes with a strong wind 
to his back. The old record, estab-
lished lest year, was 9.5. 

Lameca High school's Golden 
Tornadoes, who won the champ-
ionship lent year. finished in a tie 
with Lubbock High for stxth place 
yesterday with points. They won 
last year with 17 points. one better 
than Pampa's mark. Olin Norris of 

The Amarillo handles ltLed up to 
expectations In winning second 
place in the meet Williams of Am-
arMo won the 50-yard dash, against 
the wind, in 58 seconds for prob-
ably the bast mark of the day. The 
1991 time for the fifty was 59 sec-
onds, made by Norman of Leval-
land. The field was reversed, so bad 
ly did the wind and sand sweep 
over the track, for the century dash. 

Les Cezeell of Amarillo lacked an 
inch of tying Ritchie of Lubbock in 
the high Jump and had to take a 
good second. The Sandie team of 
CaMell. Floyd. Jacobs and De Gras-
se took second in the special relay 
and fourth In the medley. Owens, 
Garrett, In Barge and Williams 
Wan the 440-yard relay in 47.2 sec-
onds. 

nem from Maud, Okla., who on FYI- 
A plucky quartet of silk-clad run- 

, day had amassed 61 points to sin 
the Mut Texas Envitation meet at 

, Commerce and who spent Friday 
'night on the 500-mile auto track. 

Spring Football Progressing 
Rapidly As Matadors Prepare 

To Play El Paso Miners Soon 
Tech Field To Be !  Matadors Also Will Play Game 

With West Texas Buffaloes 
At Canyon; About Sixty Men 
Out For Practice 

Relays Events 
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CALL FOR HEL PERS 
Coach Corry ...la 5,,,Y Pes -
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flee Thursday at 7:30. 
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lint. Oasis f Head. Otis. s6ucd 

ht.& Okla., third; Cabisrell of Farwell. 
qt. seeo 



Do 't Per et't!e 	MattaaGr club 

Bet Ddy.r2c.e Saiturdzy Mi;f2,21 

The Best 
Dressed Man 
at the Barn 

I Dance n'96 

1 	II 1_ L CArOlfir 1-7n, 
AN IMPORTANT PART OF 
OF THE FOXTROT IS A.. 

Varsity-town 

Ruulia\atilit*Co: 

Thirty Million 
Children .... 

Future scientists, explorers, judges, attor-
neys, surgeons, inventors, legislators, sen-
ators, congressmen, even presidents, are 
among the more than thirty million chil-
dren now in the schools, public, private, 
sectarian in this nation. 

Each is growing, developing, learning, in an en- 
- - v-ironment and under general standards of living of a 

quality never before known to humanity. 

Parents, grandparents, brothers, sisters, cousins, 
friends, acquaintances; all share ill the benefits of 
our advanced American civilization. 

Not the least of the factors contributing to pres-
ent-day living conditions of sanitation, safety, health, 
recreation, business and industrial development is 
ELECTRIC SERVICE. 

Perhaps we can help you to help us so we may even 
better help you and yours in years to come. 

Best Wishes For Your 1932 Show 
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Seventeen Counties Will Send 
4 Representatives Here To 

Compete In Interscholastic 
League Gathering 

I Minstrel Show 

Will Be Held 	
Here Next Week 

Junior Queen Is Crowned 
At Formal Dance 

Mies Anna Lou Bennett was 

crowned queen or the annual Junior 

prom given at the college gymna-

&um Saturday night. 
Members of the senior class acre 

guests of honor at the occasion. 
Dancing began at 9 o'clock and 

continued until midnight. Music was 
furnished by Sam Shumate, Jr's or-
chestra. 

Promptly at 10 o clock, dancing 
ceased and the floor was cleared for 
Kee queen and her court. Duchesses 
and dukes In the court, were Misses 
Slid Meilen Cecile Horne and Ford 
Benham. Mary Beth Shrrly and 
Harvey Dunn. Louise Sneed and 
Kenneth RWIo, Mury Lee Bardeen 
and Milo Felerabend, Voncile Oil-
kerson and Jack Flower:. Jean Shel-
ley Jennings and Ray Moore, Vein 
Stafford sod Jack Durham and Ef-
fie Smith and James Henley. 

Milton Moffett. Junior class pres-
ident. and Edgar Shelton, of the 
Architectural engineertng dePert-
ment and sponsor of the class. met 
the queen at her throne. Mr. She;-
tan crowned the queen. 

A grand search, led by MINt Ben-
nett and sir Moulett, followed the 
coronation. In the march also were 
Professor and Mrs. Shelton. 

Miss Ben-ant is the neigh,: of 
Rev. and Mrs S. M Bvtieett nil Ar- 
Ungton. 

lauds, el b Friday evening at the 
Hilton hotel. 

Club col es of gold and white were 
effectively arranged in the ball 
room, the caned letters, LC, hung at 
the windows and a lighted sign 
Marin the club name was suspend-
ed over the orchestra stand. 

Club members and their special 
guests were Joe Harker. Jack 
Grundy, Earl Hobbs. Ordis Forbes, 
Claude Barker. James Dominy. 
B. E. Snyder. Bill Stubbs. Aud Darr, 
Curtis Williams, Billy and Lyle 
Holmes, Jason Gordon. Walter 
Pendleton, Clarence Bobo. Arnold 
Schofield and Marshall Formby; 
Misses Melba Gilbert. hors Adams, 
Kathleen Conrad, Pauline Warren. 
Mary Francis Self, Hazel Den-
ean. 	Chrystelle 	Bock, 
fiameto) Roach. Lyall Pickett. Edna 
Rime. Tins Reynolds, Allison Self, 
Georgia Westmoreland, hlaurthe Nes 
bit 01 Amarillo, and Mary McMurry. 

Special guests for the dance were 
C. E. Russell sponsor, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. C. Corry, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Woodbine', Bailey Carol, H. R. 
NIseley. Lonnie Langston, E. R. 
Heineman, Misses Ruth Horn. 8ylva 
Wilson and Annah Jo Pendleton. 

Music was furnished by Jock CM-
; tee) slid his orchestra_ About fa 
gaeete were present. 

Pollowmg the dmice, the hosts en-
. t,tained with a midnight supper 
her !nen dates . 

Tech will be hosts to two-thous-
and high school students in the 
seventh annual Interscholastic 
league meet here tomorrow and 
Saturday, with seventeen counties 
furnishing promising evidence for 
some of the keenest combats ever 
witnessed in previous Sprang events. 
Some two-hundred students and 
faculty members will have part in 
the Judging and management of 
contests, and all class., excluding 
laboratories are to be dismissel 
from 10 o'clock until 2 o'clock on 
Friday. 

Registration Start/ at 8 O'clock 
Registration for contestants be-

v.Ins at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning 
'n the lobby of the administration 
building, with the activities of the 
day In charge of Dr. A. W Evans, 
education head, who is director gen-
eral of the meet. Badges, which will 
be presented on payment of a 25-
cent entry fee for contestants, will 
be required of candidates on enter-
lag events. At the time of regis-
tration full instructions will be 
given out concerning time and 
place of each activity. 

Fridays program consists entefly 
of preliminaries in both track and 
literary events, with finals in de-
clamation at the college gym, be-
ginning at 715 o'clock in the even-
ing. Finals in literary, track, and 
Veld. along with the music memory 
contest and typewriting tournament 
aW make up Saturday's program, 
and tickets will be mid to the track 
finals ou Saturday afternoon at 25 
cents each. 

Counties Included by the district 
2 meet are: Andrews. Bailey, Coch-
ran Crosby, Dawson, Floyd, Gaines, 
Garza. Hale. Hockley, Lamb, Lub-
bock, Lynn. Martin, Terry, Yoakum. 

Engineers' Show 
t-Cohtinued from Page One) 

of casting will be demonstrated, and 
the heat treating method shown, in-
cluding pyrometers and ovens. In 
the M. E. laboratory department. a 
test veil be run on a steam turbine, 
a Liberty twelve cylinder airplane 
motor, and a Chevrolet motor. The 
complete process of refrigeration 
will be Mown, ending with the mak-
ing of ice. 

The textile engineers will dem-
onstrate all their quarter nuWon 
dollars worth of machinery, going 
from the cotton to the finished pro-
suet. Dyeing will be done in connec-
tion with the weaving. 

The trip will be completed 42 the 
machine shop north of the textile 
building. The huge steel dog "Sei- 
dler" which has a fiery als-position, 
wed stand guard over the metal and 
aluminum casting machines. The 
foundry sill be displayed here also. 

Officers Listed 
Officers for the show are: Sam 

Hopper, senior, Wellborn, director 
general; J. P. Conner, Junior, Lute 

auditorium Tueaday night. Lou 
Edwards president was In charge 

As a special feature to Tech and 
Lubbock theatre goers, The Lind-
sey theater is bringing to Lubwel: 
Tuesday and Wednesday The Show-
boat 511nstrels. 

Featuring Billy Doss. Jimmy All-
ard, Mack and Long. the Stratford 
Comedy four, Jack and Tiny Rve-
nolds and Bob Mauple, The Show-
boat Minstrels are said to be the 
biggest minstrel show on tour to-
day. 

On the screen these two des, will 
be "Strictly Dishonorable,' starring 
Paul Lukas, Sidney Fox and fuels 
Stone. 

Matinee prices will be 35 cents. 
while ought price, win he 50 cents. 
The stage show will only be r - 
sewed tVilfe dully one.; m the :ie,- 
noon. and ones at night 

Journalists 
(Continued Iron Page One) 

sloe Enterprise; Lowry Martin, pub-
tither of the Corsicana Sun; Joe M 
Dawson, of Tracy-Locke-Dawson of 
Della,: Dr. C. D. Johnson, founder 
of the Southwestern journalism 
congress and president of Ouachita 
college, Arkadelphia. Ark.; B 
Brolles, editor of the Mesita Daily 
News, Clayton Rand. editor of The 
Guide. Gulfport, Mississippi; John 
King, managing editor of the Dal-
las News; Barn Harbert, executive 
secretary of the 'Texas Press asso-
ciation; Miss Bess Whitehead Scott, 
of the Houston Post, Houston. Tex-
an 

Talks were made to the Congress 
by: Frank E. Burkhalter, Baylor un-
iversity: George Simmons, 
university; Lester Jordan, Trinity 
university; Curtis Vinson, Texas A. 
& M.; Paul J. Thompson, Tex. 
university; A. F. Henning, S. M. U.; 
M. G. Osborn, Louisiana State uni-
versity; Delos E. None, Texas State 
College for Women; Frank Baldwin, 
Waco News-Tribune; and J. Willard 
Ridings. T. C. U. 

At the student meeting fo the 
convention. Frank Baldwin. Waco; 
T. S. Bonner, Southwestern En-
graving company, Ft. Worth; and 
Walter Humphrey, editor of the 
Temple Telegram, talked to the del-
egates and gave suggestions as to 
what is to be laced after getting out 
of school and what might be done 
to help the atudent over the first 
year of experience. 

Member:,  of the Baylor chaps, of 
Theta Stein& Phi, hoherary pro-
fessional Journalism fraternity for 
women, held an Informal reception 
in honor of the visitors. Cake and 
punch were nerved. Other enter-
tainment consisted of a picnic ell-
en in the Polk park in Belton, lied 
a banquet given in the college din-
ing ball on April 9. 

The program for the Israeli ban-
quet. or the "Scoop" consisted of 
speeches, musical numbers and 
dances. 

Tech students attending were 
Taulmau, Audrey Brown, Bill Bush 
and Calvin Hadewood. 

bock, assistant director; Bernard 
Dean, senior, Lubbock, pubhcitY 
m a n ogee. Department managers 
are' Roy C. Davis, senior. Itasca, 
chemical engineering; John P. Fos-
ter. senior, Stratford. architesture; 
Jimmie Kerr, senior, Lubbock, civil 
engineering; Lloyd Reeves, Junior, 
Dallas, textile engineering; J. 0. 
Whitehurst, senior, Houston, me-
chanical engineering; and Olaf Lo-
de!, senior, Mineral Wells, electri-
cal engineering. 

Engineer Show 
I s Always I n 

Senior Hands 
Every Department Represented 

By Exhibits; Demonstration 
Of Laboratory Testa; Is To 
Have Special Features 

The engineering 5110's has enjoyed 
a gradual growth since its inaugurae 
lion in 1929, until every department 
gtves s full demonstration of testa 
laboratory features, and added spec- 

Acmes From Hotel Lubbock 

IMINEMEMINEZEW 	 

lal features. The show has, always 
hem in charge of the seiner -stu-
dents of the various department: 

In 1929 and 1930 it was help at 
the same time as the Tema Inter-
sehohistie League district meet, but 
in 1931 it was given during the 
West Texas. Chamber of Commerce 
meeting. The approximate attend-
ance for the years Is' 1929-3800: 
1930-4500; and 1931-3600, 

-The managers of the shows have 
been 1929—Robert. Bunts. Dallas 
M. E.; 1930—Elaynie Spencer, E. E.; 
1931, Cary Leidal, Mineral Wells, T-
E.; 1932—Sam Hopper, Wellborn M. 
E. Burns Is now connected with the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com-
pany of Dallas. Speiacer was con-
nected with the General Electric 
company but is now working with 
the American Fruit company. Lode! 
is now in the employ of the Mara-
thon Oil company. 

Sock And Buskin 
Has Open-House 

Open House is to be the special 

Marnee of the meeting of Sock and 

Buskin club Tuesday night at 7.30 
,Mnrtnng  room 202 Mowery and 

her expression students are pre- 

,,::

first half of the program is 
to be play. "The Toy Hearts." 
Special Japanese costumes will be 

Tile second part of the prograln 
will consist of arrangements from 
Dorothy Dees book. "Mirandy Etc-
bort," In this review a negro wo-
men talks on topics of current in- 

terest such as 'Neighbors," "Woe 

teen," "Kissing;' and a "Cure let 
Nerves" 

Those students taking part are: 

Lenore Brownfield, Aleen Brown, 
Frances Barks, Edna Wilkinson. 
Mary Spring, Geraldine Hole and 
Mrs. Lillie D. Moore. 

The program. given for members 
and friends 01 Sock and Buskin 
members, will be one hour In duns= 
hon. 

Through the courtesy of the 
Dupont Rayon company Prof. 
Earnest Nelson of the textile de-
partment received sixty pounds of 
rayon yarn. This will be used to-
morrow and Saturday In the textile 
exhibit of the engineering show. 
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ASME Society Sees Moving 
--- 

Los Camaradas Entertained 	Picture Show At Meeting 
A pinto s 	ewe- 	entitled 	''A , 

With Formal Dance 	 n.,,-;.1;;;; le-el of A Hair" was the 
The first newsi,...s••. 	 to . 	 , 	e )4. E , 

spring term et, L'• , • ., te I . ; 	 .• ve-erinc 1 
— -- ----- 

Engineering Show 

Visitors . 

slake Our Hotel Your Headquarters 

During The Show! 

Visiting Athletes- 

li Invite Your Patronage! Let L's 

Serve You While In Lubbock! 

HOTEL LUBBOCK 
"Lubbock's Finest Hotel". 

 C. A. (Shelf) Sheffield, Mgr. 

League Meet 

This Week-End 

; 	 • 

WELCOME... 
Engineering Show Visitors 

Interscholastic League Visitors 

Make the 

J. B. Waffle Shop 
"Across from Campus 

Your Eating Place 
While in Lubbock 

JUST ARRIVED 
New Shipment Of 

DANCE 
FROCKS 
Organdies, Chiffons, 

and Crepes 

$5.95 to $18.75 

CO-ED SHOP 
1107 College Avenue 

ni4t* 	t 
FOOTWEAR 
for titi.•=p4/au egecgotti 

That will duittly add • 
efroJt‘rn id yowt.ccramnilit- 

icaSfrioneci on &Apple near 
vnbutuinq Long 

-euetirc a•bd Cost//et 

$2.95 

A mighty pretty 
white calf-skin san-
dal with white Mo-
rocco vamp tabs. 

In white kid tip and 
foxing with fancy 
white mesr cloth 
vamp-17-8 Conti-
nental heel. 

"TRIPOLI" 

$4.95 

$3.95 
"MAGIC" 

Fancy white mesh cloth 
vamp and quarter with 
white calf tip and quar-
ter; also natural mesh 
vamp and quarter with 
Atmore said tip and quar-
ter. 

Many Other Styles eon) 5195 to 58.95 

The Family Shoe Store 
Broadway at Arenue TS 

Preview Satareley Nile 
11:15 A. M. 

Bewley And 51onday 

Lindsey 

COME ON! YOU'RE GOING OUT 
WEST WHERE THE LAUGHS BEGIN! 

.4  1\ 

,-410  • .\ 
-Pe 

, 	 . 

 

And Look Who's In It ! ,   

EDDIE QUILLAN 

4 	
DOROTHY LEE 

MITZI GREEN 

Aw  ARLINE JUDGE 

'WHEELER 
'WOOLSEY 

GIRL 
►ILY 

Hot, on the Bandwagon! We're 
Off for the Wild and Whoopee 

- - , West to Get Golden Laughs 

' , from the Roaring Rockies! 
Westward Ho! The Big 

k Chiefs of Comedy and 
Hollywood's Neatest 
Squaws Lead the Laugh 
Parade with 
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